
IpTown Officials
;gK§Big Stone Gup lias the best
..' looking, the smartest und lb,'

iinost eilicietit bunch ot town of.
llafcinls in the Commonwealth.
^We make this remarkable slate-
'vjnient with absolute confidence
^because wo know that not one
.'.Of the geolleinen in question
will have the nerve to deny it.

V.ijV 1 Iis Honor, the Mayor, Win
if&ehl Scott lt. so. tu lie uxuct, is
$$$01 a native of Virgint i. htiyiug
¦.Come to the (lap from tthioin

v;,thc early days of the town, but
'he lik- d the (i ip so much thai
ho never wanted to leave, and
/we liked I)itil so much that we

'".let him he Postmaster until he
got lired of the job, then we

handed the inayorship over to
him, an<4 if he has ever had a

suspicion that it was a lemon
instead of an honor we handed
him be hasn't "let on".

'kitB. U. Ferguson, the Kccordorjis n nice eld bachelor from the
I Smstertl part of the state. Why
he remains in a state of singlejbussednoss, with so many at
tractive girls in the < lap, we
never have been able to figure
out.
t:'.Marshall Belcher has so longbeen a name to conjure with ii
is not necessary to state that
nobody nor nothing has evet
scared him yet, and so long as
he is Sergeant of Big Stone < lap.
the most daring of evil-doers
Will not attempt to put any
thing over on .Marshall Belebet
'and hope to live through the
experience.

Pat Kennedy, Town Treasur¬
er, and Ike Taylor, Fire Chief,
have been raised right up from
their tender youth in Big Stone
Gap. As the Town always has
loads of surplus cash in the
treasury, and no outstanding
indebtedness, Mr. Kennedy's..duties are very ligh', and In
Spends most of IPs time telling'-'his friends how Miiarl his in
fain daughter is for thro
months M r. Tay lor has ¦.

somewhat hauler d>, for peo¬
ple it-,- ;-i inconsiderate about

^having tires in the middle <d
.,-the coldest night, or just an)Old lime, without once c.onsuli

itig Mr. Taylor's convenience
The gentlemen of the Con it-

oil are too well known t<> need
'"Buy eulogy, even in the booster
edition of (he town paper';They are all old cit izens, tried
and true, with he best iutcri sts
Of the town always at hearts.
Thev answer to the following
roll-call: L o Pettit, II. F,
Fox. W. T. (ioodloe.S M.Shel-
ton. P. II. Barron, I.. F.. .lessee.

Associated
Charities

Uealizing fully that promis-
cotis giving alike to the worthy,ainl unworthy with no mean- ol

l-'knowing for a certainly when
Cases were really needy was as
bud as no giving at all, and that
some sort of organized effort for
systematic charitable work was
imperative, an earnest band of

y'church people, inspired by the
Lloyds and Mrs. .1. P. linllilt,
'and a few others, met in Christ
Church several years ago and

ifiormed a society hcncefoitli
[r,known.and worthily known.

fts the A-^ociutcd' Charities.
'.This organization is supported
by private subscript ions from the

[.-townspeople and voluntary consd-!_!_.

tributiohs of food, coal* clothing,
money, etc., from anyone inter¬
ested in pliiluiitliropic work'. Tlio
present ollicers are Mrs. 0. 0.
Cochrail, President : Mrs. M. R.
McCorkle, Secretary; .1. M.
1 lodge, Treasurer.

Masonic Fra¬
ternity.

The Masonic Fraternity is
and always lias lieen in a!nourishing condition at this!
place. Peace and harmonyprevail, and every moral and
social virtue unite and cement
them. I
The Pine Lodge was organisted in lss'.i in what was then'

known as inibodcn Cottage]with \V. II. Sttthern as W. M ;tl. E. Button, S. VV.j 0. T. Dun¬
can..). \V.; ,1. C. Mavnor. S D.;|J. II. Dull, J. I),; I). Kuiikul,Treasurer; VV, s. Mathews,Secretary; and L T. Taylor,Tiler, it was chartered under
the name of lüg Stone Gau
Lodge No. Jos A b\ & A. M ,

and its lirst lodge room wan in
the third story of the Skeen
Short building on Shnwuee
Avenue. The following is the
list of present ollicers of theP.lue' Lodge: <;. L. Tun lor.
Worshipful Master; A.' D
Owens, Sdiilor WitrdoU; 11. W.
Gillinm, Junior Wurden; K. P
Barren, Treasurer, .I. II. Matlt-
dws, Secretary; .1. A. Browiv,s p.; N. I) Pressley, J. D.; \V.
It. Kilbotirno, Tiler, Number
of members in this lodge; Ml
The Royal Arch Chapter whs

organized in IK;i| n.osl of the
masons were made royal arch
masons by a teiini from I'". II.
Gill Chapter, of Bristol. This
team was headed liy PaSlGrniid
High Briest .lohn P. SiefTuur
ami Cothpnuions Smit'n, Par-
lette, I'.'i gii~en, Brewer and
oi hers accompanying him.
This chapter was chartered us
Stevenson It, A. Chapter No.
Ill, with .1. P. Moore as High
Priest The following is a li-t
of the ollicers as reported at the
lust eon vocation of the .GrandChapter: K P. Barion, High
Priest; 11. W. Gillinm, King;
II. II. Slemp, Sorilie; A. I>
Cwe'ns,; TreasnrOr; J j II. Math-
ews, Secretary; W. s. Mathews,
Past Grand High Priest. Total
number of companions, I 111.
The present Lodge Boom OC

cupios the entire third Hohr of
th" Willis Building on Wood
Avenue, which was especiallydesigned and fitted up for this
purpose when the building was
erected.

Comptiny IL, Second K's'g'-
uie'nt of Virginia Volunteers is
the ollieial designation of our
local company ol militia, w hich
is in excellent shape at present
to start for Me xico at an hour's
notice, and kill every greaser in
sight.

.). K. Bullitt is Captain, Dr.
W. I. Painter, 1st Lieutenant,
and <i. tl. M< Kerran, Jnd Lieu
lehiint. These are llio com-
missioned ollicers. The coin
panv now numbers sixty eight
and drills regularly every Kri¬
da) night. Increased interest
I. e. In en shown in these weekly
drills und in target practice
recently, mid an eulhiisiasiie
lot of patriotic citizens will
doubtless entrain in .1 uly for the
annual encampment at Chick

Militia

Since the above figures were given out there has beenbuilt and sold more than half million and more than a mil¬lion Fords are being used as the Universal Car by al¬
most every nation on the globe.

SERVICE, PARTS AND CARS
AKti^ei?«! Motor Compaoy

Bi& {Stone <i Va.
aniaugn,where not only tlioV.ir-
giniu trnop-, but also those of
Tun in -see aim possibly one or
two other states, will hu in
ciiiiip:

School Board
i >n oiir School Ron hi tili« your

tvi' have throe representative
citizens, one of whom is it ppp-ulur physician, our n well
known legislator lilul tlio Other
n prominent business man, so
patrons of tlio schools, either
wliiiuj or colored, urli sitro of
having ans complaint handled
hy competent authorities and
settled satisfactorily and speed
ily. The otlicial line up is as
follows: ('. S Tarier. Chair¬
man; .1 \\\ Chalkley, Clefk;,and Dr. .1. A. < iilim r

The (lap now has a first class
Bund for the first time in main
y ears, under i he en pa nie leader¬
ship of one of our most exper¬
ienced local directors, S. T Win.
High class music is played and
the recent ubncorts gi ven hy the
Band have been highly com¬
plimented mid thoroughly en

joyed by everyone. The Band
now has about lifti en pii cos
and new uniforms of spotlessduck have, been ordered for the
hoys. Wo are proud of our
Band, as every good eitiz ui
sliond be, and we are glad to
Lave tiiis opportunity to boosl
it

Band.

Beautiful Pike Road Between Big Stone Gap and Appalachia Over
Which the Knoxville Boosters Will Pass.

BUT DO YOU
SAVE IT!

1 he time may come when yoii will wish yon Had someof the money you are flittering away today.
It is easy to save, it you bnt make Up your mind todo so. Will yoii make the start NOW by openinigan account with us.' \\ e pay 3 per cent interest onsavings deposits.
$2.00t'per week saved and placed at 3
per cent interest in 5 years, amountsto $560.70.
$5.00 per week saved and placed at 3
per cent interest in 5 years, amountsto $1401.74.

How Much Can You Arrange to Save?
Call and get one of our FAMILY EXPENSEREGOR1)S, it will show yoii how to save, and yourincome show a profit.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big S oi e Gap, Va. m
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DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Mill Feed
I he largest and most complete mercantile business in Hig Stone Gap.You can get most anything you want an Collier's Store.Phone No.30 Big Stone Gap, Virginia.


